
Christiansted Two Palms the finest beach front!, Christiansted

See all properties

Entire home

Two Palms the finest beach front!

5.0/5 Exceptional

Entire home

3 bedrooms 3 bathrooms

Popular amenities

Pool Kitchen

Washer Dryer

Air conditioning Ocean view

Christiansted, St Croix

Explore the area

Teague Bay 3 min drive

The Reef Golf Course 4 min drive

Reef Beach 6 min drive

Christiansted (STX-Henry E Rohlsen) 27 min drive

25

See all 14 reviews

View in a map

Overview Amenities Policies Location Host

5.0/5 Exceptional
14 verified reviews

Reviews are presented in chronological order, subject to a moderation process, and verified unless otherwise labeled.

Learn more

Cleanliness 5.0/5

Most relevant

Sort by

5/5 Excellent

Catherine K.
Jun 22, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Wonderful house!

We had a great stay at Two Palms! The highlight for us was being on a swimable beach. The house suited our needs perfectly….Well stocked and comfortable. Loved the
outdoor space and Buck Island view. The only thing to note that is not in the description is the 3rd bedroom – while it is attached to the house is only accessible through
an outside door off pool area. Also it does not have AC which at most times of the year isn’t an issue, but in the heat of summer might be. We look forward to our next
stay at Two Palms.

Stayed 5 nights in Jun 2023

5/5 Excellent

Thad K.
May 4, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Great Spring Break Week

Super location and great home to spend our spring break week.

Stayed 6 nights in Apr 2023

5/5 Excellent

David C.
Apr 3, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Great trip

We were there for a week and had a great time. The house was everything you could ask for. Highly recommend it.

Stayed 7 nights in Mar 2023

5/5 Excellent

Lisa K.
Mar 18, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

St. Croix Paradise

The house was amazing, clean well stocked, right on the beach with a view of Buck Island. Located in the quiet East end but only 15 minute drive to Christiansted. Good
wifi with Sonos music system. The only thing they could improve would be the mattress in the master bedroom.

Stayed 5 nights in Feb 2023

Guest reviews
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0

0

0

https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/caribbean/usvi-st-croix/christiansted
https://www.vrbo.com/Hotel-Search?adults=2&regionId=3292&destination=Christiansted&theme=&pwaDialog=&semdtl=
https://www.vrbo.com/
https://www.vrbo.com/login?enable_login=true&redirectTo=/traveler/th/bookings
https://www.vrbo.com/lp/b/content-guidelines


Christiansted (STX Henry E. Rohlsen) 27 min drive

Rooms & beds

3 bedrooms

Master Bedroom

1 King Bed

Second Guest Bedroom

1 Queen Bed

Third Guest Bedroom

1 Queen Bed

3 bathrooms

First Guest Bathroom

Toilet · Shower only

Main Bathroom

Toilet · Shower only

Second Guest Bathroom

Toilet · Shower only

Spaces

Deck or patio

Porch or lanai

Kitchen

Garden

Dining Area

About this property

Entire place

You'll have the entire home to yourself and will only share it with other guests in your party.

Two Palms the finest beach front!

Waterfront vacation home with an outdoor pool

Located on sandy beach with sweeping views of Buck Island, Two Palms has hosted President Biden on
his many trips to St. Croix and is ready to cater to your vacation dreams, too. This gated home,
surrounded by lush tropical landscaping, includes three private bedrooms, a chef’s kitchen, and a large
Great Room with vaulted cypress ceilings. Relax by the custom tiled infinity pool enjoying unobstructed
views of Buck Island or wander down the flower-lined path to a quiet beach to enjoy your morning coffee
as the sun rises over the Caribbean sea. Located on St. Croix’s East End, this home is a short drive to
restaurants, shopping, and some of the island’s best places to explore.

Waterfront vacation home with an outdoor pool

Located on sandy beach with sweeping views of Buck Island, Two Palms has hosted President Biden on
his many trips to St. Croix and is ready to cater to your vacation dreams, too. This gated home,
surrounded by lush tropical landscaping, includes three private bedrooms, a chef’s kitchen, and a large
Great Room with vaulted cypress ceilings. Relax by the custom tiled infinity pool enjoying unobstructed
views of Buck Island or wander down the flower-lined path to a quiet beach to enjoy your morning coffee
as the sun rises over the Caribbean sea. Located on St. Croix’s East End, this home is a short drive to
restaurants, shopping, and some of the island’s best places to explore.

Select date

Check-in

Select date

Check-out

1 room, 2 travelers

Travelers

See all rooms and beds details

See more
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Liked: Cleanliness

St. Croix Paradise

The house was amazing, clean well stocked, right on the beach with a view of Buck Island. Located in the quiet East end but only 15 minute drive to Christiansted. Good
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Guest reviews
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Similar properties

See similar properties

Check availability

Amenities

Pool Kitchen

Washer Dryer

Air conditioning Ocean view

Outdoor Space Barbecue grill

Private Oceanfront
Caribbean Villa...
Christiansted

Pool
Parking included
Free WiFi

4.8/5 Exceptional (14
reviews)

Premier Partner: Close
to beach! Refreshing...
Kingshill

Pool
Parking included
Free WiFi

4.9/5 Exceptional (72
reviews)

Spectacular Waterfront
home with private poo...
Christiansted

Pool
Parking included
Free WiFi

4.9/5 Exceptional (14
reviews)

Water
Parad
Christia

Po
Pa
Fre

5.0/5 E
reviews

Christiansted Guest rating 4.5+ Private vacation home

Business friendly Washer and dryer Air conditioned

House Rules

Check in after 4:00 PM

Minimum age to rent: 21

Check out before 11:00 AM

Children

Adults only

Events

No events allowed

Pets

No pets allowed

Smoking

Smoking is not permitted

See all amenities
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Important information

You need to know

Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy

Government-issued photo identification and a credit card, debit card, or cash deposit may be required at
check-in for incidental charges

Special requests are subject to availability upon check-in and may incur additional charges; special
requests cannot be guaranteed

Onsite parties or group events are strictly prohibited

Safety features at this property include a fire extinguisher, a smoke detector, a first aid kit, and a deadbolt
lock

We should mention

A car is required for transportation to and from this property

Property is also known as

Two Palms The Finest Front

Two Palms the Finest Beach Front! Christiansted

Two Palms the Finest Beach Front! Private vacation home

About this area

Christiansted

Located in Christiansted, this vacation home is on the beach. Steeple Museum and Apothecary Museum
are cultural highlights, and some of the area's landmarks include Fort Christiansvaern and Judith's Fancy.
Jet skiing and scuba diving offer great chances to get out on the surrounding water, or you can seek out
an adventure with hiking and cycling nearby.

View more Vacation Homes in Christiansted

View in a map
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St. Croix Paradise
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Guest reviews
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What's nearby

Teague Bay - 3 min drive

The Reef Golf Course - 4 min drive

Reef Golf Course - 4 min drive

Reef Beach - 6 min drive

Casino at the Divi Carina Bay - 7 min drive

Getting around

Henry E. Rohlsen Airport (STX) - 27
min drive

Restaurants

Brew STX USVI - 17 min drive

shupe's on the boardwalk - 17 min drive

Cheeseburgers in America's Paradise - 6 min
drive

toast - 17 min drive

The Mill - 17 min drive

5.0 Exceptional

Reviews are presented in chronological order, subject to a moderation process, and verified unless otherwise labeled.
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4 - Good 0

3 - Okay 0

2 - Poor 0

1 - Terrible 0
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Cleanliness
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Thad K.
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Great Spring Break Week

Super location and great home to spend our spring break week.

Stayed 6 nights in Apr 2023

5/5 Excellent

We had a great stay at Two Palms! The highlight for us was being on a swimable beach. The house
suited our needs perfectly….Well stocked and comfortable. Loved the outdoor space and Buck Island
view. The only thing to note that is not in the description is the 3rd bedroom – while it is attached to
the house is only accessible through an outside door off pool area. Also it does not have AC which at
most times of the year isn’t an issue, but in the heat of summer might be. We look forward to our...
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See all reviews

David C.
Apr 3, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

Great trip

We were there for a week and had a great time. The house was everything you could ask for. Highly
recommend it.

Stayed 7 nights in Mar 2023

5/5 Excellent

Lisa K.
Mar 18, 2023

Liked: Cleanliness

St. Croix Paradise

The house was amazing, clean well stocked, right on the beach with a view of Buck Island. Located in
the quiet East end but only 15 minute drive to Christiansted. Good wifi with Sonos music system. The
only thing they could improve would be the mattress in the master bedroom.

Stayed 5 nights in Feb 2023

5/5 Excellent

Robin S., USA
Nov 17, 2022

Liked: Cleanliness

Two Palms perfection.

Great location. Beautiful and comfortable house. All amenities needed and more. Stunning views of
the Caribbean and Buck Island. Wonderful and relaxing energy for a much-needed getaway.

Stayed 7 nights in Oct 2022

About the host

Your host

0

0

0
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